OG’s Loaded Nachos
Crisp tortilla chips, topped with fresh roma
tomatoes, green onion, jalapeño peppers,
mozzarella, cheddar and jack cheese. Served
with salsa and sour cream. 10.99
Add grilled chicken breast 3.99
Add extra cheese 1.99 Add chili 2.99

Stout Potato Perogies
Hearty potato stuffed
perogies, topped with
stout beer cured bacon,
Parmesan cheese and
sautéed onions.
Served with sour cream
and chives. 10.99

Deep Fried Pickles
Lightly breaded and
deep fried dill pickles,
served with our creamy
ranch dip. Great for
sharing! 7.99

Quesadillas
Traditional Queso with
pico de gallo, mozzarella,
cheddar and jack cheese,
served between two soft
shell tortillas with salsa
and sour cream. 9.99
Add grilled chicken
breast 3.99

OG’s Cone of Rings
Not your average ring
toss. Spanish onion rings
breaded in house and
deep fried to perfection.
Served with garlic ranch
dip. 6.99

Mozzarella Sticks
Warm stringy mozzarella
sticks, breaded and deep
fried. Served with our
house made tomato basil
sauce. 6.99

Classic Poutine
Golden fries topped with
cheese blend and brown
gravy 8.99

Soft Pretzels
This snack will make you
want to twist & shout!
Delicious warm pretzels
made with soft dough,
twisted and baked to a
golden brown, then lightly
glazed with butter and
sprinkled with sea salt.
Served with your choice
of caesar or cheese dip.
6.99

Vegetable Spring Rolls
Served with a choice of
red chili thai or plum
dipping sauce. 8.99

OG’s Hand Breaded
Calamari
Our calamari is cut and
breaded in house, deep
fried and tossed in sea salt,
black pepper and garnished
with green onion. Served
with our house made garlic
dip. 11.99

Cone of Fries
Traditional fresh cut
golden fries, seasoned
with sea salt. 5.49

Cone of Sweet
Potatoe Fries
Served with chipotle
mayonnaise 7.99

Classic Bruschetta
Take your taste buds on a
stroll through Italy. Fresh
roma tomatoes, garlic,
basil, extra virgin olive oil
and shaved Parmesan
cheese. Served on a
toasted baguette. 7.99

House Made Soup of the Day
Made fresh daily, ask your server for
today’s chef creation. 5.99

Harvest
Fresh crisp greens and crunchy
vegetable medley, tossed in our
delicious house made vinaigrette.
Small 6.99 Large 8.99
Add grilled chicken breast 3.99

Greek Salad
Crisp romaine lettuce, tomatoes,
kalmata olives, cucumber, red
onion and fresh feta cheese.
Served in a lemon oregano
vinaigrette. 12.99
Add grilled chicken breast 3.99

West Coast Salad
Grilled chicken breast, goat
cheese, sun dried tomato and
roasted red peppers over fresh
greens in a light balsamic
vinaigrette. 13.99

Seared Salmon Nicoise

Each of our incredibly delicious burgers
are made in house with 8oz of quality
butcher Angus beef. Burgers are topped
with lettuce, tomato and red onion. Served
with golden fries. Substitute for sweet
potato fries, house salad or our house
made soup for 1.99

OG’s Classic Burger
Be Original - dress this burger up
however you’d like it! 10.99

Our handcrafted sandwiches are made with care and
served with golden fries. Substitute for sweet potato
fries, house salad or our house made soup for 1.99

OG’s Crunch Cod Sandwich
Crispy battered and deep fried cod, topped with
our house made lemon tarter sauce, sliced tomato,
red onion and iceberg lettuce. Served with house
made slaw on a toasted rustic bun. 12.99

Bourbon Steak Sandwich

Add any topping for .99 each:
cheddar, Swiss, mozzarella, goat cheese,
bacon, mushrooms, sautéed onions or
jalapeño peppers.

Guinness Smoked Bacon Burger
Guinness smoked bacon, sautéed
mushrooms, mozzarella cheese and
barbecue sauce. Topped with a crispy
house made onion ring. 15.49

Get a taste of New Orleans with this favourite.
Char-grilled AAA Angus steak, served open face
on a toasted baguette, with sautéed mushrooms
and 2 crispy house made onion rings drizzled
with bourbon infused gravy. 15.99

L.A. Avocado Chicken Wrap
Get red carpet ready with this healthy option.
Seasoned grilled chicken breast, with avocado,
crisp greens, roma tomato, bacon, goat cheese
and a drizzle of honey Dijon sauce. 13.99

OG’s Crunch Chicken Caesar Wrap

Gourmet Lamb Burger

Warm strips of chicken tenders, romaine
lettuce, bacon, Parmesan cheese and our
house made Caesar dressing, wrapped in
a soft flour tortilla and grilled. 12.99

Pan seared Atlantic Salmon served
with green beans, tomatoes,
diced potato, red onion and a
hard boiled egg, tossed in our
house made white wine
vinaigrette. 14.49

Don't be sheepish, try our lamb burger!
House made 8oz herbed lamb patty, topped
with sautéed mushrooms, red onion,
tomato, goat cheese and delicious honey
Dijon sauce. 14.99

Classic Caesar

Grilled marinated chicken breast, topped
with pesto and served with our amazing
roasted red pepper sauce. 13.99

Grilled chicken breast, basted with our house ale,
topped with peameal bacon, cheddar cheese, sliced
roma tomatoes and lettuce, on lightly toasted
multigrain bread. 13.99

Avocado Burger with Bacon & Swiss

Souvlaki Wrap

Just like Julius, this salad sure
does rule. Crisp romaine lettuce,
bacon bits and Parmesan
cheese, tossed in our house
made roasted garlic dressing
and topped with herb croutons.

Ale Basted Chicken Country Club

OG’s Chicken Pesto Burger

The name says it all. Avocado, crisp bacon,
Swiss cheese and mayonnaise. 14.99

Add grilled chicken breast 3.99

Originals’ Signature Cobb
Crisp iceberg and romaine
lettuce, topped with grilled
chicken breast, hardboiled egg,
avocado, bacon, cucumber,
diced tomatoes and Danish
blue cheese with a white wine
balsamic vinaigrette. 14.99

All of our pizzas are made in house with Originals’ fresh
pizza dough and our very own tomato basil sauce.

Tuscan Arugula

Pizza Peppi
12.99

The Butcher Block

Guinness Steak Salad
Tender AAA Angus beef, braised in
Guinness, served on romaine lettuce,
with mushrooms, red onion, bell
peppers and blue cheese. Tossed in
our house made balsamic
vinaigrette. 15.99

Marinated grilled chicken breast, topped with
lettuce, tomatoes, feta and your choice of tzatziki
or house made garlic sauce, wrapped in a soft flour
tortilla and grilled. 11.99

14.99
15.99

Margherita Pizza
Topped with roma tomatoes, chopped
basil and mozzerella cheese 12.99

American Beauty
Mediterranean Veggie
Sundried tomatoes, artichoke, black olives,
mushrooms, red onion, green zuccini,
mozzarella and feta cheese 14.49

Mediterranean Bow Tie
Our bowtie pasta is the perfect way to
dress up your dinner. Tossed with bell
peppers, diced tomato, red onion and our
house made tomato basil sauce. 13.99
Add feta cheese or black olives .99
Add grilled chicken breast 3.99

Chicken Fettuccine Alfredo
Fettuccine noodles tossed in our house
made alfredo cream sauce, with grilled
chicken breast and parsley. 16.49

Penne Arrabbiata

OG’s Famous Mac N’ Cheese
This house made dish has a delicious mix of
cheddar, mozzarella, and Parmesan cheese.
Topped with panko bread crumbs and baked
to melt in your mouth perfection. Served with
crostini. Mmm… so tasty! 13.99
Add bacon .99
Add grilled chicken breast 3.99

Originals’ Wings
Plump and tasty wings, right down to the last lick of your finger tips. Toss these favourites in
one of our famous house sauces. All wings are served with veggie sticks and creamy ranch dip.
1lb 12.99

2lb 21.99

Add fries 1.99

Just choose one of our house made sauces and we’ll take care of the rest: Mild, Medium, Hot,
Suicide, BBQ, Spicy Thai, Honey Garlic Parmesan, Cajun Dusted, Spicy Maple or Tandoori.

Originals’ Chicken Tenders
Tender morsels of chicken breast, hand breaded in house and deep fried
to perfection. Served with plum sauce and golden fries. 11.49

Steak Frites
8oz AAA Angus steak, grilled to your liking, topped with house made
garlic butter and sautéed mushrooms. Served with golden fries. 21.99

Originals’ Beer Braised Ribs
Delicious fall of the bone pork ribs, braised in our Originals’ Ale, grilled and brushed
with our bold BBQ sauce. Served with golden fries and house slaw.
Half Rack 14.99

Full Rack 23.99

Pan Roasted Salmon
8oz Atlantic salmon fillet, roasted in garlic, green onion and extra virgin olive oil, topped with a
white wine lemon butter sauce. Served with Yukon gold potatoes and roasted veggies. 19.99

Beer Battered Fish & Chips
Cod fillets, battered in our Originals’ Ale and deep fried to golden perfection.
Served with our house made lemon tartar sauce and golden fries. 14.99

Chicken Souvlaki
Marinated and seasoned skewers of grilled tender chicken breast. Served with rice, Greek salad,
lemon Yukon potatoes and your choice of tzatziki or house made garlic sauce. 16.99

Originals has been a Leaside favourite for over 30 years, with
incredible food, a great draught selection and friendly atmosphere.
As great as things have been, it’s time for a change and we’re headed
in a fresh direction; revised ownership, a new focused concept,
renovations and a renewed commitment to a great customer
experience. We look forward to you coming back to us and being part
of our transformation. You, our customer, are the reason we are here
and continue to strive to do better. THANK YOU!

